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Energy Conservation Plan Paying Off for USD

A

conservation plan begun some fo ur years ago and an
agreement sign ed with Se mpra Energy las t O ctober
are paying huge dividends to USO during the current
en ergy crisis. The measures taken greatly softened the blow
to the university's coffers.
Shortly after leg islation deregulating power utilities was passed in 1996, USO began planning for an
For
energy crunch, according to Roger Manion, direc tor
and
of facilities management. In addition to retrofitting
lights to be more energy effic ient, an ice-storage system was created to gen erate the chilled water used to run the
university's a ir-conditioning sys tems.
"We run the system at night , during the off-peak h ours, to
chill the water," h e says. "During th e day the water is already
cool, so instead of hav ing to opera te a large piece of equipment, we only h ave to run small pumps. N o t only does it
lessen the load on the state's energy grid , it also has resulted
in quite a savings."
A related so urce of savings is an energy purchase agree -

ment the unive rsity signed last O ctober with Sempra Energy,
San Diego Gas & Electric's parent company. In exchange fo r
a cap on what the utility charges U SO for power, the unive rsity agreed to keep its own gen erator up and running, reducing the amount of power SDG&E sends to USO.
"Th e uni ve rs ity is
us in g a b o ut thr ee
tips on saving energy at home
megawa tts of power at
in the office, see page 3 .
a n y g ive n
t im e ,"
Manion says. "The generato r crea tes abo ut a megawa tt , po wer we aren 't drawing
from the grid that is freed up for other use. "
The agreement, which runs thro ugh O ctober 2002, charges
the university different rates fo r power consumed in different
times of the day to encourage off-peak use , hence the sav ings
realized from the ice -storage system.
"We' re ch arged one rate fo r electric ity in th e mornings ,
ano ther fo r late afternoon and early evening, and another fo r
night," Manion says.
(C ontinued on page four)

Alcala West: A New Home for School of Education
But even better is th at th e
new fac ility acco mmodates
the entire staff.
"Last year we h ad people
in H a rm o n H a ll , tr a il ers ,
• Sen a H all and down in the
n e w locat io n ," C o rd e i ro
says . "We' re happ y we' re
toge ther aga in. We h ave our
o wn offi ces, eve rything is
new and fresh and we have
all the electrica l outlets we
The School of Education has moved to Alcala Wes t near
could need for computers."
the wes t entrance to campus.
Its taken time to spread
M embers of the Sch oo l of Edu ca tion,
th e word about the n ew loca tion and
who this fa ll moved to the buildings some say they still encounter colleagues
near the west entrance of campus, like who don't rea lize they 've moved . An
th e ir new h ome , but miss the perks of initial ch allenge was gett ing deliveries
being on th e mesa.
from the mail center and o ther departDean Paula Cordeiro says everyone ments.
prefe rs the loc ati o n's ampl e parking.

The new location , previously called
Uni ve rs it y Offi ce P a rk a nd n o w
ren amed Alcala W est, includes a twoand a three -story building and is h ome
to th e Sch oo l of Educa ti on , paralega l
progra m , lega l clinic , U pward Bo und
group and private companies that rent
space from the university.
A ss istant Facilities Direc to r Sco tt
G ill says th e buildings we re va c a nt
befo re th e uni ve rsity purc h ase d th e
co mplex. During the fo ur-month renovation , which end ed in August , plumbing was added , the roof was rep laced,
n ew interior wa lls were erec ted , electricity was rewired, a ir-conditioning was
insta lled , sta irwe lls we re co nstruc ted
and the outside was replastered.
Staffers say the buildings h ave quirks
(Continued on page two)

Kroc Institute for Peace
and Justice Events

Peter Wallensteen, a well-respected
scholar in peace research from
Sweden's Uppsala University, will
present "Can Violent Conflict be
Prevented Through Development
Assistance?" at 5:30 p.m., March
13, in UC 107. The event is free and
open to the public.
The Institute will host an open house
from 2 to 4 p.m., March 28, in
Harmon Hall 111 . Everyone is invited to attend.

Photography Exhibit

"Through Our Eyes," a collection of
photographs taken by teen-agers
from Southeast San Diego, through
March 23 at Founders Gallery.

University Ministry
Events

Sunday Masses, 7 and 9 p.m.,
Founders Chapel.
Daily Masses, 8 a.m., The
lmmaculata; 12:10 and 5 p.m .,
Founders Chapel
Bible Study
Bible study sessions are held from
11 :30 a.m to noon Wednesdays
(Spanish) and noon to 1 p.m.
Thursdays (English) in Warren Hall,
Room 2B. Pizza and soda are provided. For more information, contact
Perla Bleisch at ext. 2540.
Employee Retreat
The annual employee overnight
retreat is scheduled for March 31April 1 at the Temecula Retreat
Center. Fee is $10. For details, contact Sister Cullen at ext. 2265.
Employee Prayer Breakfast
"Forgiveness: A Gift to Oneself," is
the theme of the biannual employee
prayer breakfast scheduled for 7:308:30 a.m., April 6, in the faculty dining room. Featured speakers are
Siser Carroll Juliana and Brother
Loghlan Sofield. There is no charge,
but reservations must be made by
April 2.

United Way Campaign
Continues

USO faculty and staff are encouraged can help needy San Diego
(Continued on page three)

School of Education

(Continued from page one)

Faculty member Steven Gelb h as clocked
the more than h alf-mi le h ike from Alcala
West to Serra Ha ll at 15 minutes. O n ce,
wh en h e missed the tram, he had to wa lk
and showed up for a guest presen tation dripping with sweat.
Some facu lty let classes out early, or start
them late to accommodate trave l time.

- th ere are no water fountains and the
sta irs are outside.
Neverthe less, it's an improvement from
prev ious digs. Cordeiro says working in
H armon Hall, an original campus building,
was difficul t.
"It was dingy and old." Corde iro reca lls.,
"The men's toi let on the second floor leaked
and somet imes the faculty in the fo ur offices
below it wou ld come in
o n Mondays to a
strange odor and soggy
materials."
A lthough they don't
m iss those prob lems,
fac ul ty and staff long
for the convenience of
be ing on the ma in
campus.
T he tram is t h e
t
school's lifeline to the
main campus. It's a lifes aver for those who School of Education faculty and staff outside their new digs. Left to right:
Rosie Rodriguez, executive assistant; Maria Mene zes, administrative assisdo n 't want to hoof it tant; Assistant Dean Kelly Dunks; Georgia Belaire, executive assistant;
up the hill.
Christian Schuhmann , executive assistant; student worker Nico le Rand.

School
of

ucauon

Benefits Briefs
TI AA-C REF R e ti rem ent Pl ann in g:
P lan to meet with a representative from
TI AA-CREF in March to d isc uss your
retirement investments. Indiv idual sess ions
are ava il ab le 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 21.
Reservation t imes fill quick ly. Call 1-877209-3140, ext. 2626. T IAA-CREF will also
be on campus Apri l 18 and 19 and May 9
and 10.
TI AA - C R EF Fina n cia l Edu ca t io n
Seminars: A series of financia l education
seminars is planned this spring by T IAACREF. "Reaching Your Fin ancial Goals" will
be he ld at La Joll a's Salk Institute, 6-7:30
p.m., March 22. "Investing with Stocks" wi ll
take place at USD's UC 107, 6-7 :30 p.m.,
April 18. To make reservations, call TIAACREF at 877-209-3 140, ext. 2615
Scudde r Counseling Sessions: One-onone sessions for Scudder investors are
planned for 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., March
13 and 14. For reservations, ca ll human
resources at ext. 653 7.
H ealth Care Reimbursement Reminder:
According to IRS reg u lations, cance led

checks and credit card receipts cannot be
accepted as proof of services for a healthcare re imbursement account. Please submit
an itemized statement including date-of-service, name of prov ider, name of patient and
the out-of-pocket expense incurred from
your health insurance prov ider.
H ea lth In s urance Opt io n fo r Low In co me Families : T he Hea lthy Fami lies
Program is avai lab le to ch ildren in lowincome fam ili es who currently have no
insurance and don't qualify for Medi-Ca l.
For further information contact Hea lthy
Fami l ies at 1-800-880-5305 or Ka iser
Permanente Cares for Kids Hea lth Plan at
1-800-255-5053 .
A ll late en trants to Kaiser, Blu e Cross
and S imnsa must prov ide a cert ifica te of
coverage from their previous health insurance company. A late entrant is someone
who is entering the plan outside the open
enrollment period. Only a change in fami ly
status will allow you to modify your insurance cove rage during the year. A ll other
changes must be made during the next open
enrollment period.
- D ebbie A nderson

Watt Can I Do to Conserve?

There are many ways you can conserve electricity, both at home and at work. Here are
some tips:

At the Office:
• Turn off the lights in your office
when you leave for extended periods.
• Minimize the use of space h ea ters,
and turn off radios when you leave the
office.
• Make sure your computer is set to an
energy-saving mode that goes into effect if
the computer is not being used.
• Be alert to any peripherals attach ed
to your computer (printers, scanners,
etc.), and t urn them off if they aren't
being used.
At Home:
Evervescent Fluorescents : Compared
to regular light bulbs, compact fluorescent
bulbs cost one-fourth to operate, last ten
times longer and use 75 percent less energy. Replacing an incandescent bulb with a
compact fluorescent will help the environment, sav ing the energy equivalent of
46 gallons of oil. That's one-half ton of
carbon dioxide emissions over the lifetime
of the bulb.
Save Watt-ever You Can: Use wattsaving bulbs. Th ey give off th e same
amount of light as regular bulbs, but use
10 percent less energy.
Motion Sensors Make Cents: Tired of
asking everyone to turn off the lights
when they leave a room? If so, try replacing light switches with motion or occupancy sensors. These make the lights go
on or off when someone enters or leaves a
room. The garage is the perfect place for
one . They're also good for exterior or
security lighting.
Water Heater: Make sure your water
heater is set between 120 and 130 degrees
Fahrenheit. If you have a dishwasher, you
may have to set it as high as 140 degrees
Fahrenheit. Refer to yo~r owner's manual
for proper dishwasher operating temperatures.
Fireplace: Gas firep lace logs can keep
you cozy each night, but your gas costs can
really jump if you use them every night.
And, most of the heat goes up your chimney instead of into the room.
Refrigerator: A 19-year-old, 22-cubicfoot side-by-side refrigerator/freezer costs

about $283 to $565 per year to operate.
But a brand new high-effic iency refrigerator costs only $178 to $356 - a savings of
$104 to $209 each year on your energy
bill.
Heating: Your heating system is probably your biggest energy user, accounting
for up to 16 percent of your monthly bill.
A gas central furnace is always cheaper to
run than an electric central furnace.
• The best temperature for your heater's
thermostat is 68 degrees Fahrenheit or
below. Before bedtime, turn it down to 55
degrees Fahrenheit or lower (or even off)
for more savings.
• Try closing the vents in rooms you
don't use . Don't close off too many rooms,
or your furnace won't operate as effic iently. Remember to leave the vent open nearest the thermostat to ensure a proper temperature reading.
Don't Let Heat Escape: Weather-strip
and cau lk your doors and windows. And
when you're not using your fireplace, close
the damper. Weather-stripping and cau lking can save as much as 6 percent of your
heating costs.
Close Blinds And Drapes At Night:
It'll help keep the co ld out. Be sure to
open them in the morning so the warmth
of the sun can help warm your home.
Keep It Clean: A furnace with a dirty
filter has to work harder to heat air for
your home . Check filters at least twice
during the heating season, and either vacuum or replace them. Also, check to see
that heating vents are unobstructed so
your system isn't overworked.
Beware Of Portable Space Heaters: If
you use more than one, you can use more
energy and spend more money than if you
had used your gas furnace to heat your
entire home. There is a time and a place for
space heaters ( when you're trying to heat
one room, for example). It's not a good idea
to use them th roughout your home.
Photocells: Photocells automa tica ll y
turn on your lights when it gets dark.
When it's bright enough, the photocell
turns the lights off. They're great for outdoor or security lighting because you don't
have to remember to turn them off in the
morning. The sunlight wi ll do it for you.

Source: San Diego Gas & Electric

County residents.obtain some basic
necessities during this year's United
Way/CHAD campaign, "From Open
Hearts to Pots of Gold," which runs
through St. Patrick's Day, March 17.
Donations will be accepted at the
career services office, HC 110.

Seeing Sea World

USO employees can purchase a Sea
World Fun Card for the price of a
single admission. The Fun Card,
available through March 31, entitles
the bearer to free admission for the
rest of 2001 (except May 27, July 4,
Sept. 2 and Dec. 23-31). For more
information, contact the ticket office
in the UC.

A Note of Thanks

I would like to express my gratitude
for the great outpouring of kindness
through the -prayers, cards and flowers that were offered on the passing
of my father, Gerald E. McNamara.
My wife and I were deeply touched
and are very thankful to the entire
USO community.
- John McNamara
Vice President, University Relations

Passages

Antonio Estrada, father of Maria
Estrada, administrative assistant in
the Registrar's Office, on Feb. 1.

Brush with Fame?

The editors of the Alcala View want
to hear about your brush with fame
- personal encounters with famous
(or infamous) people. A few guidelines: make it brief but give us all
the details and if you have a picture,
please let us know.
Send an email to timothym
@acusd.edu and tell us all about it.
We'll publish the most interesting
stories in upcoming issues.

Grievance Policy Tops SEA Agenda
Members of t h e Staff Employees
Association fa mili arized themselves
with the university's grievance policy
during a vis it at February's meeting
from Thomas Barnett, acting director
of human resources.
Barnett e mphas ized the care with
which the policy's words were chosen,
warning that a cursory glance cou ld
lead to misunderstanding it.
H e says, for examp le, on ly certain
cases can get a presidential appeal, that
a person filing a comp laint can be represented by - n ot a long with another person and that concerns
should be addressed quickly.
"If something happened last summer
and you're finally irritated enough now
to bring it up, my first question is going
to be why you waited," Barnett says. "If
there is frustration, don't let it build
because after time it could get blown
out of proportion, you' ll be stressed to
the max or it will be so stale it'll be difficult to address."
Barnett also informed members that
the probation period is six months, that
before any emp loyee is denied a merit
raise h e reviews the case personally and
that emp loyees won't be reprimanded
for airing grievances. For more information about the policy, or to suggest revisions in its word ing, contact Barnett or
Jan Tuomainen at ext. 6611.
In other news, the group elected Jo
Powers, in the provost office, as its par-
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liame ntarian. Cyndi Thomas-Evans,
SEA's representative to the President's
Advisory Council, reported that a committee will be formed to unify the campus' Web sites. On behalf of Margie
Carroll, representat ive to the human
resource director search, co-pres id ent
Josie Vella reported that SEA wi ll be
asked to provid e feedback on the short
list of candidates vying to fi ll the

human resources director position. The
group also will research the logistics of
hosting a cas ino night fund-raiser.
Mark your calendars: SEA, along
with the American Association of
University Professors, is spo nsor ing a
pane l discussion abo ut USD's h ea lth
care, 4 to 5:15 p.m., March 13 in
University Center Forum A.

Energy

"The first thing we wou ld do is check
the elevators to make sure no one was
trapped, then move to power up spec ific places on campus that are particularly vulnerable, like the chemical storage
in the science labs and the academic
and adm inistrative computing departments," he says.

(Continued from page one)
USO agreed to operate the generator
despite the high cost of the natural gas
it takes to power it.
"We're incurring costs to operate the
generator, but we agreed to do it to be a
good citizen," Manion says, adding
UCSD and SDSU are taking similar
steps. "Even with that cost, we're st ill
benefiting from the agreement. With it,
I estimate our utility bills are about the
same as they were last year (about
$125,000 per month). Without t h e
agreement, I think it would be twice
that amount."
Manion says he doubts the rolling
blackouts that have occurred in other
parts of the state will hit San Diego, but
says the university has an emergency
management program in place just in
case.

t

l @ Universily of 0an Die8o
Office of Publications
Maher Hall 274

Your Input is
Valuable!

All staff members are encouraged to attend the monthly SEA
meetings.
The next meeting is schedul ed for 2 to 3 p.m., Wed.,
March 14, Hahn University
Center 107. Be there!

